
 

  

List of questions to ask your doctor 

  

 How often should I come for prenatal check-ups? 

 Is there another doctor or nurse that I can see if you are away? 

 Who should I call if I am concerned about myself or my baby? 

 What should I do if I experience cramping or bleeding? 

 How much weight should I gain while I’m pregnant? 

 Is there anything I should not eat while I’m pregnant? 

 What can I do to stay active?  What types of activity should I avoid? 

 What can I do to manage any minor aches and pains without using medication? 

 What medications can I take if I am not feeling well? 

 What types of tests will you do?   

 Will I have an ultrasound?  When?  Where? 

 When will I start to feel my baby move? 

 Can I travel while I am pregnant? 

 How can I tell if I am in labour? 

 At what point should I go to the hospital? 

 Who will help me to deliver my baby? 

 What if I go past my due date? 

 At what point would you recommend inducing labour? 

 In what cases does a woman need an episiotomy? 

 In what cases does a woman need a caesarean section? 

 Will you see my baby after he / she is born? 

  



 

  

When to contact your doctor 

 

Contact your doctor if you have any of the following symptoms that concern you: 

 

 A rash that is not normal for you 

 Sudden and unusual thirst 

 Coughing that will not go away 

 Feeling tired all the time 

 Dizziness, headaches, blurred vision 

 Sudden or continuing swelling in your face or hands 

 Frequent vomiting, inability to keep fluids down 

 Pain or hardness in your abdomen 

 Bleeding from your vagina, bowel or bladder 

 A burning sensation when you pee 

 Vaginal discharge that causes itchiness or irritation 

 A gush or trickle of water from your vagina 

 Constant negative feelings or anxiety about your pregnancy or your baby 

 Depression or crying that won’t go away 

 Violence or threats toward you at home or work 

 Baby is moving less than usual over a period of 12 hours 






